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D<Sodle|^m$AN- to avoid the nwwêty for the exeroiw*dward looked — hie father with The Rev. W. goon reed the Pectoral Ad-lag her veil endUde la Getty's glove. with regard to tide Fe obeerved that hehrury. THE ATTEMPT AGAINST HIS LIFE.
(From the London Telegraph, June 2.)

About four o’clock yesterday afternoon, as 
Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar was about 
to leave his house in Portland place to attend 
the levee at St Jam—’ Palace, and just — 
he had stepped on the pavement to enter his 
carriage, he was shot at by a man who had 
alighted from a cab that was standing on the 
opposite side of the road. The Prince was 
not aware of the man’s presence till he heard
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tive Methodist Church, wm receivedI want to have Prof—aor Cavan seed the following remit
to —y to you ; but I will not be. prepared by the Committee of Union of the that they would come to — bar- 

montons a conclusion — that which they 
had arrived at. They could account for tide 
result by nothing el— than Divine influence 
and grace, and he hoped they would Yetarn 
to their respective Church— cheered by this 
token of the Divine presence, and encouraged 
by it to prosecute their work with greater 
—al and activity than heretofore. Ha trust- 
ed they would oarry a report to their people
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of the union. Hei in the Dominion, think of detaining himthe oaee of the Rev. 8. B. Phillipshaw—resdy his wife—BUM was keenly sen-live to 
public opinion. That he was ridiculous, dis
graced in the eyes W Aie world, oat him to 
the very quick. Bat there w— this help for 
him—hie wife would keep her word. He 
would give her the five hundred pounds ; he 
had never really meant to keep the money, 
only it hadn’t been convenient to him to pay 
it on the moment He had the money to 
his pocket to circular not*.

"Tom shall have your way,” he —id at 
1—t, “only be calm ; don’t make a distur- 
banco. Yon don't seem to knew that yon 
are on the way to America.”

“ America !" cried Mrs. Bilfil, " and with 
yon/ Let ms get out ; I will stop the ship 1 
Where is the captain ?”

“ Heavens ! don’t w*k« » fnss.” cried 
BafiL “I wills— if yon can be pat ashore.”

The pitot ww still on board ; a yawl was 
b—dag down fast apon the steamer to take 
him off. Y-, the lady could go —hare with 
the pilot if she oho— to forfeit her pa—age- 
mosey. There was no objection on the part 
of Mrs. Bilfal to go ashore m the pilot-boat 

7 anxious to get sway from 
rioe. She was presently
ired^DOunda. a°d W®nt off

As the yawl by degrees le-ened to a mere 
>eck on the bons— BUM gradually recover- 
1 his composure. After all, he had be— 
tved some ugly qualms of oonectonoa, at

a few ctrok— brought the ilusionof the Memorial abided by expr—sing his sincere gratitude
[a. Ik. tk.t 1__ 1 1___ ____I____A

the cab,Thanks were abo voted to the Rev. Mr.
O where IsPttyrUiMi throws in ; Edward helped in the ministry, and his claim on the Super- Benson for his courtesy in attending to thefrom the work.The annual meeting of the Victoria Col- NEWS UF THE WORLDnumber ha ving been taken by the bewilder-Ser«t things unfed end bl^ht i boat, then turned to my good-by to

Petty.
“ God blees you, Ned,” she said. “ Per

haps «orne day weimay meet again.”
Ned sighed ; he couldn't —y it w— like

ly. He felt that thisjw— a parting for ever
more. He held her in hie arms and kissed 
her on the lips ; she dung to him for a mo
ment, and th— he w—igone ; the boat was 
speeding up the£stroam,^half lost in the 
wreathing mists. § ?**t?*t9

Away they wont on'the top of the tide, a 
pair of powerful oars! urging them on. As 
they shot the arch ofjBtackfriara s six-oared 
boat was coming down through another arch. 
Tt w— the police

The men peered and stared, but they could 
make out nothing distinctly. They ceased 
their oars, however, immediately ; backed ; 
began to turn in the tideway.

Markwood and his companion had laid to 
with a will ; the siz-varad boat was loot In 
the mist ; a few moments brought them to 
the stairs by Waterloo Bridge. A barge 
that w— mowed there concealed the boat 
for a moment, find they saw the police boat 
go past at a swinging pace, right through 
the centre arch of the bridge.

In a few moments they would be safe. 
Stimsoh shouldered the luggage and hurried 
.................... ............. ' rkwood

leisurely pace."No one followed them ; the 
Waterloo Roadjwas deserted. A dusty old 
dock in a grimyjet—pie by a frowsy iron

Hie ia play! of the Conference. IENTS WANTED FOR 8PEN.
CEB’S Dominion Map and Canadian House- 
aide. Send ad drew for Circular*. JAMES 
1ER, 65 Colbome street, Toronto. 116-2

this Conference.°ws. »e far — Thanks to the Rev. R B. Harper, M.A,road by event in his life of which he might alwaysilddto* The Princess Maszimo haOn the motion of the Book Steward, the Co-Delegate for the part year.choosing those who have traiDr. Neil—, and Rev. R. Jcand delusions of his youth : lne rnneess Maszimo has presented the 
Pope with a sum of 10,000 francs on the part 
of the Count—s de Chambord.

In Paris, forty artists and journalists have 
formed a league for the purpose of hissing 
without mercy ail immoral pieces.

The Old Catholic*, in their synod recently 
concluded at Bonn, have virtually abolished 
auricular confession and pri—tly direction.

Deutsche JTachrirhten confirms the report 
that the betrothal of Princess Beatrice to 
the Grand Duke Strelifz will shortly take

Mr. So them has accepted an engagement 
in Australia for eight weeks. He is to re
ceive the sum of £250 per night for the whole 
of the performances.

A magnificent sapphire, valued at ten 
thousand rupees ($5.000), has been found in 
(>ylon, and will be presented to the Duchess 
of Edinburgh.

8treet rails—ds de not answer in Binning- 
hanL, A company which has been in opera
tion for three years past has spent £100,000. 
and tort £9,000 in the working of the lines. 
, Captain Joliffe, the conservative member 
for Pete*afield, England, has been unseated 
by the scrutineers of the polls and the seat 
£v— to Mr. Nicholson, the liberal —ndi-

The French Jc

1. The scripture* of the Old and NewIs life to nnall that I longest. with theport at the College Boned, which contained further business of a formaladdition of the Rev. T.-T. Campbell, J. I Thanks to the Rev. J. 0. Williams, Co ined to lev— drew, within God’, greet of, the Mode- IENTS -LIFE AND LABOUR8
of Livingstone ; also, a fine Urge portrait for 

Ï, Just out ; sells everywhere. MAC LEAR & 
mmte. 115-2

On the motion of Prof.’hilhp, F. Seller 
T. McCauUey,

Delegate during the present Conference, alsoBurwseh, thi 
1 Institutions

of the rotor said the Assembly stood adjournedthe standard of this Chinch.•miners of the Theologicalthe labours of the agents adopted by the 
the Instruction

until the first Tuesday in Ü. ordinary circumatanc— be worn by a personre-elected.the following undergrad oat— ; J. Annus, R. On the motion of the Rev. J. L. Sander- next m—ting to be held in Knox Churoh,
On the arrival of Prince Edward at St. 

J sines’ he called to Superintendent Dunlop, 
who w— in attendance at Marlborough 
House, and stated the particulars, with an

W. C. Jameson, J. M. Bell, and On the motion of Dr. Wood, the Mission. SON. M.A., to the Rev.To think that Rmojo should hare of $81,000 towards the Toronto.' pow*r to plead. ary Committee w— re-elected with the ex-endowment of the College. Other Items of A WATER GRIST MILL FOR
eale or to rent—six miles from the station—on 

easy te-me in Gien»lgTownship, County of Grey. For 
particular* apply to William Purdy, Priceville P.O.

ibers separated after the benedio-and dmy of the :oeption of one who has died College.during the year, 
. A. Sutherland.

interest given we— that the debt created byWith part. iocked up and the gold key lost?ill #-- I__ 1__ Schrom, W. Knox, T.J. and the addition of the Rev. The following are the than of the 8.
ledge, W. Knowles, A. Whiteside, It wae also reeolvpd that the President of .8. library Committee W. H. Withrow,A Profs—or of Natural THE COMCtfCATIOHAL UNION OF 

0NTABI0 AND Q0ENEC.

o. uuruy voinmiesee : W. n. WMOTOW, 
Mr. A. A. Andrews, 8. J. Hunter, T. W. with the principles and prao-the Annual Conference, within the bounds| half my heart be «ill, FOR SALE—800 ACRESAnd if I could, it is no* in my powir 

A maid to gratify her own tweet will, 
Asked f jr mv love to wear itaaafle 

O what a hope > f j -y ! What need to ea 
I gave it, and *he flung th* thing away.

Jeff re, and E. Barnet. wbyterlan.during the part year. its had been received to• directory lor the public worship < 
aid Chtucbw farther agree to theRev. T. 8. Kxough read the report of the the form of a wild and incoherent letter,of Moca and Euphemia. THOMAS ROBIN-The Committee an the Enoch Work fewbury, Out which the Duke of Cemhridge andWednesday, June 10. 

The first meeting of this body wm held 
to-night in the Northern Congregational 
Churoh. in this city, at 7 30, when 

The Rev. Enoch Barker, of Fergus, 
Chairman for the year, delivered the chair
man’s address, which this year has taken 
the place pf the opening sermon.

The Pastor of tbs Church, the Rev. J. A. 
K Dickson, opened the servie— of the even
ing by giving out the hymn beginning 

“ Kindred of Christ, for Hi* dear take 
A hearty welcome nere receive."

The Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Ottawa,

after reedtoj It in detail. The in- Mr. Disraeli. Inspector Hemet and Detec-The Rev. T. 8. Enough read the report of «he-Tinsley’» Magazine PIIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE
A Lot 14, let Con., West Centre Road. Township 
of Toronto. 148 acres ; within two miles of Brampton. 
Good Brick Home, Bime, Orchard, well fenced. 
WILLIAM A. ORR, Brampton P.O., County of PeeL

tive Chamberlain have the affair•7,97» 26. the whole Churoh of God, sad desire* to hold frater- but up to a late hour last night the man ofgentlemen, W. K. Sanford, D. Moore, and T. 
M’Callam, occupied ee*U on the platform. 
A document signed by the executrix, Mrs. 
Jackson, and toe executors, was read to the 
meeting, containing a cheque of $10,000, for 
the endowment of a theological chair in con
nection with Victoria College.

Dr. Evans moved a resolution gratefully 
accepting the bequ—t. The venerable Doc. 
tor w— much affected — he. referred to nu
merous incidente whioh had occurred in the 
life of the deceased, in whioh he had con
tributed Rberally towards varions objecta in 
oooneetton with Methodism.

Dr. Nell— and Dr. Groan also spoke in

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER whom they were in search had not beenThe Revs. Dr. Douglas and A Sutherland at the compensation 
îperannuated Miniate

into the great cordiality to the Rev.
1 tk« miin ftk. nifn Am

8. Thi* Church «hall, under such found.addressed the Conference behalf of the according
French Canadian Missionary Society, and
requested that the members would end—- paying so a claim on the Fond for members of the Conference.A Tale of City Life. attempt to shoot Prince Edward of-RAIN WAREHOUSE FORthe years during which they had travelled Dr. Taylor, Treasurer of the Missionary Saxe-Weimar,” and the design to
Society with Society, informed toe Conference that thein the Churoh, and that those ministers whosympathy and prayers, a the Duke of Cam!With regard to the practice prerequest whioh was most cordially have paid in part and have suspended further probable increase of would be $7,000 ■ently followed by congregation it--------I. ____________.i----------By FREDERICK TALBOT. For eale, a Fire-Proof Grain Warehouse, situated on 

York street, London, Ontario. Dimensions—66 x 66 
feet, four stories high, with steam elevators, and a 
grain storage capacity of a boat 60.000 bueheb. The 
building is of brick, with iron shutters, and roofed 
with »hinglee laid in mortar. It is of great strength, 
and would be well adapted for a steam mill, or to be 
lilted up with machinery.

For farther particulars apply to
EDWARD ADAMS ft CO., or to 
ROWLAND ft JEWELL,

114-4 London, Ont.

payment until toe question should be settled, or $8,000. Thom— Henry, who always, in the language 
of toe re Dorters. “ alts aneciallv” in arietn-Dr. Douglas also addressed the Confer- should be of the reporters, ■Its specially” in arirto-plate their pay- 

in tended daimthem into the Waterloo establish their : were re-elected with the addition of the Rev.its andCHAPTER XIX. Stops shall be token at the first meeting of the 
eneral Assembly of the United Church for the equi-gelioal Alii—ce, which ia intended to be on the Fund.’

A table of rot— to regulate the claims of The Conference ordered that the decisions
He bed been, at aH «vente, roved friends in that city were very anxious tort of the respective Annual Confr Chairman’s address noted the deathsLucy Hu be had been read and referred to the General Conference. GJh-fi that toethat had taken place during the

that spans the unlovely street still The Rev. T. Costord readtho coast of Cornwall lay h——tended to dynast— ring the Rave Jiterms of greatw-yrt had al- itt—, whiohforty gentquarter, a blue ethereal-obank die too, Archibald Burpee,the theological and literary institutions white they>1 ■ eeeo—jE ;
ood placid. Despite hie ready promised $100 each towards the w— adopted. The Fund has hitherto beenand Edward felt a Th e Onfc led to the An- Shanks, drawing from their departure in- re GREAT ENGLISH RBME-of public collectionsterror — he instinctively accepted its example which Mr. Jackson had art would 

be followed by others.
Dr. Rioe presented the cheque for $10,000. 
Mr. W. E. Sandeobd presented a com- 

muni cation from the widow of the late E.

of True- Wednesday in The Bonapartiste are about to art up a 
pehtioo-religioas jdhrnal in Parie under the 
" S** et Patrie. Itt mission will be te 
Wrtororte iinpenrtiam those Catholics who 
ego still m favour of Henry V.

Ki.rf.tad Ihrf th. Siw, of Peni. U. 
the of * reperior oScM ia

th. Aq.tnm postal tazvioe to orgqqita s 
“ hit own conntry. A mint 

t. «tflto be erf.bli.bed »t Teheun.
juârftnne. rtili follow th. witnerae. who 

rffantly supported Arthur Orton’s claim in 
the'Tiohborne trial A few are in prison 
under sentence for perjury, and now we hear 
of another being oumnutted for trial on a 
charge of bigamy.

Kapiolaai is the name of the wife of the 
new king of the Sandwich Island*. She re

ef the varsity and College, Ki
rho apply for assist—oe. Theretake part in the proceedings. DR. WM. GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINEin the saloon at three, at six he gatfonaliste respecting their numbers andat Halifax into relatione to the United ChurchtA iiuw. tablnh tk.. now bold .b.i.that he should have harboured thoughts■rnltitah__1_____ 1 _2___ I ._1___ _ _! Dr. Gi in earowt tones, besought the the eeoond Wednesday, and Montreal on theThey r—chad the platform by the flight whioh he teft be— unable to* get the Warof tea, at then- work, referring also to the oppositeto those which theythird WednesdayConference to do all in its power to aid theof steps on toe river-side of the iron ty, Prostration, Loss of Memory. Universal Lassitude, Office to adopt—a revolttrait of character in ingnifying statistics -y. JrruSbrBHOD, no** o* memory, universal nasHiLuae, 

Psio in the Back, Dimness of Vision. Premature OldShe had set him upon ,12a This Committee Rev. Dr. Green, secondedsmoke a last cigar. unrighteously, 
Laced upon the

for $10..pedMtal, half as hero, half — saint, and it also adjudicates on allfeeble light of foggy morning. Mort of the Dr. Douglas, the Confer—oe ■foraelOn the i under the leeof the | 000 lobe Grave, all of which, asRev. J. Droube, Treasurer of the Su- a meeting ef the Evangelical Alliance isoffices were shut cab, and w— in torna i ule, are caused by deviating from the path of na-Bgfanl Chair of Victoria College. 
Byerson in — eloquent speech moved 
lotion gratefully accepting the noble 
om Mrs. Jackson, and expressing sym- 
with her in the eohtode of widow-

per—ousted Mil church property, whioh they will never to be held in Montreal, and exp—ss itsFond, made a state-two were alight along > In any of the Co leges : centre of Canada were spoken ofef the is the result at a life studyBut in the midst of it all her intense decire it off, in order to attract thebig ship. How wo 
delight to swallow 
small he felt emo
faetfl. in th« midi----------».— ,-------------
N.tnr. I Yrf, on Lb. «bol. Bilfil wm .Ind 
thnt h. hid brnm dûnppointod in onnwinn 
off thne girl. It would hnr. bwn w id! 
thing to hnr. rwmmboMd; ltd now hie 
tMmoi7WM not ohwgwi with ormnnob 
•Til And m th. ptaMno. of th. dnrk Mid 
InndMn, whoMbrMkem, tippwi with fltah-

gr—tly increesed yet still capable of large
tioti —d in view of toe heavy claims which toe death of-Prie- Edward efin each other’s way confusedly ip hie tittle life 1 how improvement. Christian unity was

pressing updh it, he —ked the Confer- property. Several cases of this kind were 
disposed of, but toe details would occupy 
too much of our space.

The Rev. J. E. Slater presented the re
port of the Children’s Fund Committee, from 
whioh we find that the total receipts are 
$.4,344 56, while the payments for 922 
children, —d other expenses, amount to 
$23,977 76, leaving a bel—oe of $366 76. 
The number of claim—te on the fond now ia 
952, being — increase of thirty, bat the in
crease of the membership of the Church will 
enable the Treasurer to pay $26 to each

ibers of the Church will pray Such legis'atiou shall be sought i desire to send free by mail to every one.ed at length in a very masterly way sweep-rights of property The Specific Medicine is sol 
per package, or six packages : 
mail, on receipt of the mooes

by all Druggists ; 
r $6, or will be setwith doable force. Dreadful the Book Steward to paypicking up carriage* here —d there —d but- 

~ .L — a. au. —;a: a : n a----------
tohaveing away all outward professions, it sent by only loaded with blankting them on to the waiting train. Agroup

I haveed of causing hi 
alternative but cheer her, —d tort after toe toils of life Northrop ft Lyman, Scott at., Toronto, Wholesaleministers and preachers, whioh 

ed to with the most breathless i
How had that alone, was true Chrieti— unity.over she may triumph—tly ascend to the wholly or partially theirby thrt letter? What them off atMarkwood

8ortfaMptem______________________
ly out to sea he w— going back to tell Patty 
that rtl w— right. Patty would know what 
that me—t, —d would go —d release Mr. 
John.

The bell rang ; Ned took his seat beside 
hie father in a third-dam carriage. Be— 
grim, sulky, unshaven—buried his h—d in 
toe collar of his cloak and said never a word. 
Slowly passed the hours of their journey ; 
each stopping-place w— — agony of doubt

was also the editor urged the cultivation of broad
behaviour of the lost large charity by all denominations, so thatThe Rev. J. Pons. liARKHAM

111 BELL FOUN
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11860.—Bells for Farm, 
«School, Town, and 
• Church purposes,
[Steel springs in the 
larger sized Bella. All 
Bells wattsn ed for 
one year. L. JONES 
ft Co., Markham, Out.

few days? made, while nothing w— allowed for the
payment of articles contributed to the Guar-toe -erst might be, Patty was President said we were now within forth# of all. The churoh doorwith the Mr. E. J-ks—, whioh twenty minutes of the end. Hie feelings should beset— wide op— — Christ hadJohn Jc to Her Majesty. He nowRyereon, Dr. Green, —d others tobe photos y-d. doubt ; she were such — he could not well describe» left it. The acceptance of only those whoripened intohim leave it. Lucy w— con- The paat ye— to him had be— one of greatstrnogly urged the request of the Treasurer accept the teaching of Wee\ey or Calvin
which! ultimately prevailed. | He felt profoundly th—kful thathe stood, lathering and Mr. Jocks— loved Mimas a father, and h will bo properly looked after.A few verses ot a Hymn were rang and child, with the pres—t rate of 30 o—te per But whatby the aasiaUnoe of the Most High he had —d does give a at—d-Chriat, who alone

of the princely officers of the armythe benediction w— pronounced,—d the Con ard of judgment in all theolcThe Rev. 8. Bose The Rev. J. R Slater, Treasurer, and Rev. the Confer—o*. In the discharge of the The piety demanded byof the oldest friends of toe late Mr. Jackson different sec .ions cf the Church, and at the «tom ot the mystery, Lucy wae defa J. H. Starr, Secretary, were re-elected. to salute them with thumps In Pall Mall, orit were well to be dwelt upon, andteet forth withThe minutes of the previousHe w— The Rev. J. Douse, Treasurer of thefree of d—v—red to know no man after the flesh. ! dance” in Lang-Altogether, the address w— able
'T. CATHAR-Superannuated Ministers’ Fund, brought for- The two Conferences over whioh he had qaeot, —d the attention of the audienoe wae

of John Jones, toe ref need to take of tho— who have claims toand, fl—g ward the presided would betohim I » E 8 SAWon the crest of a Dr. Greek read toe : of the Commit-acquainted in with the life of The Paris literary Society, through itathought of. That this very night Pres—tly they stood on the quay at Fund : the Revds. W. Chap- ot the Uni— was held atA short Coal OU Charley's Ghost.Contingent Coo 
cry satisfactory,

rotation Fond, In the United Chore 
be allowed an to soy d 
exist respecting the qc 
^iwni establishment

Professor Cavan explained that the 4th 
Article bad been removed —d embodied in 
two separate resolutions under the head of 
“Relation to other Churches." He sold 
with regard to the abe—oe of a resolution 
with regard to the name of the Church thrt 
it w— not thonght by the Joint Com
mittee* thrt the resolution need form 
a part of this union. The Synod regarded 
“ the Presbyterian Churoh of Canada ” — 
the most app 51 * '——* — 
epeotfuily a— 
which it wm 
in the change.

The Rev. Mr. McTavish agreed to the 
modification of the 4to article.

The Rev. Mr. Boss said, in opening hie 
remarks, that he accepted the preamble, bat 
subsequently "he complained that it did nbt 
sufficiently recognise toe headship of Christ 
over the nations.

Professor Cavan called attention to the 
foot that the first clauses of toe remit re
quired filling up, and therefore he begged to 
move that the words “In Knox Church, 
Toronto, — the first Tuesday of November 
next at half past aev— o'clock in the even-

disciplinary jury, has struck of itsSouthampton, 
freeh full bree:

S. Huntingdon, J. Englishand - Edward felt the first MdtwmklbffnMlk.dMfcbiUMn. wonld though they 
ties shat the

the close of the Chairm—’■ address, when RH. SMITH. (From the Memphis Appeal.)of State grants te tdt—d widow Goods—. the brotherhood would never oe—e, the Rev. D. D. Nighaw—d«The Rev. Dr. Ryereon wae added to theTh# resolution w— very cordially adopted. Valias and Razor,a, but has decided tofor a mom—t the buoy—cy of his spirits. The Rev. R E. Ely addressed the Couth* ew? wonld it be —d that the future Oar readers will remember the story ofof —r Churoh minute Secretary, and also theDr. Wood moved a resolution recommend- Committee in the place of the Rev. J. Gem- on the list toe Coi moists Felix Pyat andthat the tiie greeting of ferenoe — behalf of toe Germ— work. might even be more C—l Oil Charley. It was he, as w— unjust-prosperous t 
hie th—he Paschal Grouaset.The ernff of the Dr. Wood read the report of the Sub- He tendered W. V.i way ? What weald be The caw of the Rev. Nelson Brown, whiohduty it shall be to provide In reply to a letter from the Queenbrine, toe pi—h of the waves, were hope Committee — the Germ— work, which wasin thrt town of a LouisvilleClark, Revds. B. W. Davy, Chari— Chap-had been laid over from a former —iofi,whioh eh—Id be erect- nouncing the marriage of the Duke of Edin-His father drei would rarely be that the state of the Germ— work do— not them that they wonld ever live in hie heart.at *ouy, when Ms G. 8, F—wick, Joseph burgh with toe Grand Dacha- Marie, thebe— crying all day, bat aha had been boy cloak about him, shivered, and grumbled body would circle down into the* Blest be the dear unitingchange in ito ptee—t mode of 

i. The Committee also are of
The hymn one or the other of them—to relating to hie had be—read, andthe noble gifts of which 8T. CATHARINES, ONT. 8ult— a—t — autograph letter to Her 

Majesty congratulating hie “august friend 
and ally” on the auspicious event.

The Journal otNioe speaks of the discov
ery of a plot to liberate ex-Marshal Bazaine 
from hie confinement on the island of S tinte 
Marguerite. This explains the redoubling 
of the surveillance that has been lately re-

ah—ttheeold. love that will not let us part, ko., For Meml Rev. K. M.Victoria College was now the recipient The several members ofThey went aboard the steamer — she ley opinion tort the paper published by the with great »y daysFenwick, Revds,with it, ▲11 Sow* Warranted.Would it flit up— the surface of the Rev. R B. Ely is worthy of more liberal The Re va. J. Ryereon and J. Q$rroll led ia itterable anguish. Coal oaof Mr. tried at Corinth, and properlyfollowing like a storm-bird the swiftly flying
llohte nf akin » ______AlZ .'I?

it ia the only Method- Charleyrapport. Black and R. Bonnet.hie suspension should be prayer.would be to COURSE OF ENSTKUC-Who took of the ship? iet paper published in the Germ— 1—-
_______..J ------ 111 ____ A L___ Oa a- Al__

The Doxology Far N< .—-Convener, Rev. F. H.kept entirely in the dark — to the meaning By-aod-by toe —d will be of great benefit to the memorable Conference w— brought to aMr. Brown will be a member, and that the other Churoh— withofitalL And why ? vast debris of toe— wild R H.Profs—or Burwaeh, in a—ending the shall be finally adjudicated at the next Drown, v* eiaogregor ; meesre. 
Arma, H. R Wales —d H. O’Hara.They were all trying to perhaps for oonntie- ag— in the gatheringmflM tkrft finn In». AU.A__ 11 iLi _L.l

farther referred to the G—eralmeeting of toe
ThePKEsœihi* —cape. Why should they leave, and wrong Ned's of CorneUua Biy—t, CANADA PBESBYTEIIAN CHURCH. in Maoon, Mi—. Hie wife, step-BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Whit* wm established hi 1861, and amalgamated will 
the Bryant ft Stratton Chain of International Bosinea

hie.own with Mr.trust her, if they did act know that he hand with—t Baying a word. When the Columbia,><*, which wonld not stir the flame at Frazer, H. G. Grist, W. W. Copp and Jamesof Revu
oandle, whioh would not move the down come to thi* Con- girl of sixteen, —d other children were Bit-Smith.Dr. W<princely home, during which he (Prof. Bur- and Dr. A game of chess on a very extensive scale 

will shortly be played between Eneliah —d 
French players for 10,000 fr—ca. Notice of 
every move will be conveyed between 
Ixmden —d Paria by telegram, and three 
day* will be allowed for each move.

The Emperor cf Ruaaia, — hearing of the

o'etook Lnoy -id good- moved into the middle at the stream, Edward The Assembly filled the Churoh to itsSandford, D. Moor, end -The Assembly metthe of the Missionary Committee was that^ yet whioh wm indeed hie all, 
•onl? Where, then, would it

McCailum, a Committee to erect ato bed — usual, she her—If up in a below — comfortably hie life, the Chairm— of toe District should betraining.
'he resolution

The Rev.as he could powered to ordain the said minister ; othersspeed? Thus hei could manage It. 
loitered careless!j Dr. Byebson read the address to the Eog.i w—most cordially adopted. retort ef the Committeethought that this would be a violation of theofthe-a, and Ik— aped the few ha feee. A bright lightupp« CollegM, 1868, m the outgrowth of many yean of toil

Thursday, June 11.
The Union assembled at nine o’clock a.m. 

for prayer rod conference.
The Chairman, the Rev. Enoch Barker, 

pr aided. He -id that we eh—Id speak of 
our spiritual experience* in toe past this 
morning, —d let each other know what God 
had be— doing for ns. Let us feel, too, that

of the yard. She had not be— long at her and experience of theEES*5, — the table beside him. Theraof ha life. quafatod with Mr. Jaokaoi^ gave twenty-second which the venerable Doctor ly with regard to the Mission.port before she —w Edward Fleetwood Holes, when he had fore, it would not be wise to go contrary toof hie 1—t visit to hie abode, during which The report wae adopted. it frit by the people of Potto-the yard. He went away ia tire paep of the offieere of Charleyhe (Mr. Jeeka—) talked with tea usual frank- address An overture was read from toe Paristhe 1st P*< witt hr,, fed taUfl ms, which enable nsspoke in terms of great attachment to the ie application 
readmission ii

of the iolflrmed Admiral Sir Rodney Mundy torttoe yard board, and the people who < of the Church.parent body, —d though this ia the last year lam— Henris foreut jest at the the shore were mostly i Rev. J. E. Saundebson, M. A., pro-logical training of young of the tily adapted to the again before long, when. ie of his first visitaeaw distinctly that he carried a burden away : oui
were kindly —ms to hold him beck. erated the Report of the Committee — aroused. Charley’s widow would be to Pchie back. Qufok — thought Lucy Church Architecture, which was referred to and two Httie citildrtnMr. W. Krbb, M.P., Lay Treasurer, ad- to the laws ef the Gregg the have died tiiie year the Mas-voyagea appar—tly, the General Confer—oe. Not m—y days ago, — ourODELL & TROUT,

98 TORONTO.
body that toe Canada Craft will ever the Presbytery of 'M-'iply accepted toe remit by a very 1—ge id Liverpool hospitals 

lyd rephobia.. “PerhaFarther resolutions relating to the Sab- correspondent writes, Charley’s widow bathe future of the a grateful recollection of the relation- wee read, —rat printing. idy to blees fe- of hj ’erhapa,’bath School Committee were adopted, such" he offered her the half of theRev. N. R Willoughby, Brititk American Pnabyteriam to thefrfinr——nonS writer in — English paper,that Patty stood ia all idlers to leave, the ascending nrf’Lcotaâiâ^l Of the continuation of the weekly Sabbath in frequentof theabounded with figures which wereto one of the agents’ reports, —id that he of Preebyteri—a. the modes atout into the yard, and L MI LTON AGRICULTURAL
WORKS.

met by a current of people, who, not being school lesson in the Guardian ; also, that vis. : the Revs. LoTsviah, John Scott,for tiie voyage, were hurrying out of the the Sabbath schools be requested to take up ate—ties on the part of theRobert Brown said that wethe Church has made in Canada during the The Rev.John Ferguaon, John Middlemisa, —d Elder foeeoflife —d the anxiety*ela collection in the month of October and for-to him, and to feelyears of its affiliation with theit should be. Prof. Cavan read the report of the Com- Moeee Douglass, and the Rev. John Rose.through the ministers to the-gwly noting Rev. W. M. Peacock urged that weToe Rev. P. Addison thought that the L.D SAWYER & CO.’SthtTrfd, •11 wfle •OT“,ou « svauwmi bis roes wise ; eo — 
pree—tly he was unbound, and joinedlate of the incoming nroceeeion 

Sguree which seeme<
not our own, but Christ’s ; and thisthe degree of B. D.heard the key torn is the seemed strangely the Rev. A. Andrews the of fiftyrough party at their tea. He of the Churoh has be— near 50,000 ; whileDr. Nellis explained th|t the standard at 7.30, COMBINATIONlock, ami Edward et toe marriage of the Duke de Mratp—aw.out into the to him. The for hie services as editor of the S. S.quirt now and submissive, was sorry he had Prof. Cavan moved,

Lenton for the past$10.000 to $U4.00a
The President read from — old book 

which c—Uined the interesting fart that in

tothe of the United Churoh, theof the Rev. Mr. McLaren be placed GRAIN DRILLWhat have you got, Patty?” he —id. oae of thew— only partly visible. The Wood, in accordanceremember what it was all about ; but he General Assembly regard the • Presbyterian 
Churoh in Canada ' aa the mmt u*va.

of the Union.Rev. R H. Dew art also endorsed all rathe roll of Brockville Presbytery, —d>out ; but he was 
deal of trouble. fond to the— old —d had Churoh in Canada,’ Secretary called thethat the President of the College had thrt of the Rev. D. J. Caswell to* roll ofRev. W. H. Withrow, M.A, without hie knowledge fromwas closely veiled. He was of roll of membership, after which the Rev.1774, just 100 years ago, there were only respectfully 

me Provinces
the Bruce Presbytery.* wo ; ne warns wnat

be ; when hie friends knew Napoleonbut the wore a shawl—a editor of the Sabbath school Synods of the Maritime.k. m.__ u Joseph Imsworth, of re™»and 2,073 The report w— adopted.think T -end-white shawl, the sight of The Rev. Henry M. Manning, and t>* pretty step-child at the gateef London, Toronto, Kingston, Central- kind to him, he trusted the Methodist Churoh ia the whole C—tia—t An importation into Engl—d of h<torn with the Churoh of Scotland —d theof Vtoteria College, and Oa the motion of toe Rev. Dr. Proudfoot.I don’t think eo. Pc of the Ordination Class, presented the and all very pale, and m a state ofthey would do Oueiph and Hamilton, and at just be— made from the ArgentSynods of the Lower Provinces tothe Rev. Messrs. McKay —d McKerraeherYw, it’e end for hw, but The doctor —ked what had bap-in hie mind President of the Confer—oe with a beauti- The ni iber in-the present arrival is ten.On the motion of Dr. Nell—, the Reva. J.nt----»---- 1-- .. tw-t ,L._ —v* acaoemies, eo him tney migns folly executed photograph of himself —dhe hoped to meet his era. Not the eon you 
haves—n, not Edward, bat John, who died

They have been chiefly used for the saddle.He trusted that the special pree—oe —d 
blessing of the Great Head of the Church 
wonld be with us in all our —tons.

The Secretary read the report ot the 
Committee of the Union for 1873-74. The 
report noted the fart thrt this w— the 
fourth meeting of the Union in Toronto, 
that programmée of special interest had 
be— drafted $» toe highest improvement 
of the pree—t ——tons, that great progress 
wae observable in the affairs of the body, 
m—y vacant churches being supplied, —d 
many brethren having come from England, 
thrt toe news of revival from every quarter

be feeders tothe VtotorieUnivwmty, —dPetty whispered something to Edward, It has double distributors, and willhie life. Thrt shawl, or the exact eranter- who were ordained last Sun- but are expected to prove suitable ftagente of Victoria College.ef the mat cf of the kinds of grain, from wheat to com He ie there ! We —w him!part of tt, wm day. Mr. Manning introduced the subject variety of harness purposes.Dr. Taylor naked she Conference for
taker ! He walked straight to her badaude,in a few well-chos— remarks, —d the Preei-back he would have them aU to it is stated,Cavan th— moved, “ Thrt Arab breed, —d havelum than —y «imilai

of >be room where thereEbb* fleet dent, in accepting the gift, thanked hie young out of theProfs—or Willis’ retiring allowance, which fiST Will pay for itself in one a—eon.Now, Nad, de-,” -Id Patty, “ good-by And the people who of a long voyage.’lOSTBgh Schools, the teachers of which had hitherto be— paid out of tiie College
and keep up your spirits.1 Edward watch- that he would have a kindminion Government — lecturer, ko., advice —d tothat after Fund, should be charged to the. Assembly The Cremation Society Zurich,- findingNed put his arm ed rt th* hatchway, abated near thewhile they got very merry aadtheUniversity, thirty-three from Victoria Uni. of the Dominion of Canada, and ittuniversity, vuirv 

vanity,—d «fly eminence or merely occupied humble stationslulee told ity-three ed a prize for toe beet process oftaken—it w— Bilfil Who oould be his com- in the Confers— in whioh they Provincial Legislatures for the conveyance ofCollege. Several Ministers were opposed to grant- requires — a sine qua nonJohn would thus put hie punira? hour, they would pray that theend, but which were very funny property to the United Church and —y L D. SAWYER A CO.ing the request, — they considered thrt to $400 <f Profs—or Willis’ re- earn sad amd, ” Charley 
r he would. He promisedand of all this they had robbed k—. But — the night drew on he became to be submittedDundile offering a scholarship of $100. ch—geable to the Aged —d

to the adjourned meeting of the General HAMILTON, ONT.and walked in the Ned had BOffl’e letter to her, had on the deck, and hie friends tddenly sat upAssembly.of the Kwh Fund —d about to make the award.Edward took a few turns i and down the THE MUDGEat it with her ; but wae it not The Rev. 8. Rose YA8W00D MFC. CO.but they lost right of him aU in tothe$126,000 h— be— —fasoried. pel. Others however, were ef
.1 n. l____ ___-ii_____ i ..

The Rev. W. Reid read the report of the there pa—ed]that, in her the Widows’ Insuranceand they never saw tiie old thrt Dr. Taylor, Dr. Topp, Prattif Dr. Taylor were allowed to aooept the ap- day two die-watched the turbid prospect of the day’s 100 of the ministers here agreed The Tr—eutiDr. MeVimr, Mr. J. 8. Archibald, and Pro-■P tb« deck. he wonld be the pro*.the first art of whioh was the pointm—t, he woi 
parity of Canada, enough, Charley, perfectly well—d had come down tor a The Rev. F. W. Clarke road a paperite the Com-introduction of two ministère from the Bn- he would of the Churoh were in adv—oe of last way to reinforce whatWhen he of Wq amount equal to $2 perto the 1—board paddle-box, and to the except tho— for Knox College. It wae thieve*’ colony’ in Belgiih-, Lucy tike Patty widow of minister who may die di slowly walking toward toe bedside, hieDr. Proudfoot moved that — the other ide, hie eyes 

unutterable first established in Belgium short-Rev. 8. Rose waswho had ruined him, the The Rev. Mr. The request w— finally granted. last July, to aim at raising, byDisney read >n address ly aft» the first exposure of Tsmmaayiy of light gleamed rt the d—ing; it be eet street, Treasurer, who ia authorised to upon the few of hie dying wife,had betrayed Edward, the i should always be had, whether byhave not courtewho had be* that tho Sta- $3.453, part of which was to covet the frauds in New York, —d which hasend of the long low He ran forward, end ised BÜ. or by self-culture ; still it ought to bebalance of the previous ye—. The largeroared), whioh was very well received, 
r. Hawkins addresseher brother’s work-shop. She made her way filbytoe of fury—blind,’ decease of —y minister who has become a When theyEv— in the rural districts cf Canada•Jin* .rf- and more wealthy Pitoward it, trembling in every limb ; perhaps met suffer acutelymember of the Association. The President 

urged upon the Conference the importance of 
supporting this Association, — he was rare 
it would be a blessing to them If heartily

unreasoning fury—all the failing faro—of Conference, and recapitulated a few of the parted to contribute atare w—ted for rate of eight; of all by Bilfil, hie life gi «ing theimselv— up for one gulp 
Fleetwood Hul—threw

Charley’s wife hadthe Saakrtohew—, and one for Britishevents of hie life. corned the displeasure of Arthur Orton.him compared with the danger that menaced Gospel successfully among them, the minis
ter must be edn—ted.

The Rev. 0. Chapman, M. A., of Mon- 
tree1, moved that the thanks of the Union 
be pres—tod to Mr. Clarke far his able

lqd to a discussion somewhat spirited 
—d lengthened, in which toe Revds. W. 
Hey, F. H. Marling, E. Yeigh, W. Pagan, 
R. Brown, J. Salmon, B. A-, S. N. Jackson, 
Dr. Cornish, —d J. Wood took part.

The following were invited to sit with the 
Union' — honorary member a : The Revs. 
Wm. Wooding, Belleville ; Ev— C. W. 
MoColl. R. K. Black, of Milton, N. 8. ; W. 
Williams, of Sheffield, N. B. ; Chaa. Duff, 
Liverpool, N. 8. ; E. D. Siloox, Ore : C. H. 
Siloox, M—ford ; Wm. Manchee, Guelph : 
Henry S—ders, Hamilton ; Wm. Macintosh, 
Melbourne, Que- ; Robert Hay, Forest ; 
John Allworth, B.A., Bo wm—villa ; Robert 
MacKey, Kingston; B. Wickets, Silas 
Locke, James Dairee, —d all the stud—te 
of the Congregational College.

The Rev. Robert Hay, of Forest, closed 
with prayer, the hour of adjournment hav-

THE CANAD$y CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY

Tbia Society held ita annual meeting rt 2 30 
Mr. Wm. Edgar, of Hamilton, wae called 
to the chair. The Rev. W. M. Peacock 
op—ed the proceedings with prayer.

The Home Secretary, the Rev. J. Wood,

meeting next ye—, and that this toolotion Bar body rested inColombia.The Rev. Mr. Duhry also addressed theIn the of the tittle workshop was matt, sweet smile still played abouthimself up— the bee—t down to the Pr—by tori— of theDr. Wood said that the stations referred— he —id, he had not it to Mr. GaiMord Onia the young lady you have with she fancied, doubt, byround the waist, before he oould utter a word Churoh for their i recently kissed.$3.669, Urn bnlanwof $597 still ito were just each —
relationship slow, which has been itly published:MELODEON-ORCAN, her beloved Charley.to report to the ••ting of this I don't think you ought to blame myof the Bilfil threw him off. What !” he cried. pronounced the Benediction, —d Assembly in November. Carried.adopted during theoratinned, and that they would all meet in Better;There was nothing el— to be — he recognised Edward Hul—. once more the Conference adjourned, to meet and life, too, had deserted its marUn-ing-place, and uttering The Rev. J. M. King next moved “thrt the followed such a leader. The dayin the Impudent scoundrel ! What ! you are with him into the sea. lit. tarfnt, nnd Chnrtrf'. -wiinwdifl n«*«rfMrferfUt. poro-Confenmo. to ItadDr. Ryxkson a resolution express■ when the publicand variety of tiie ORGAN with sweetness and parity 

of Melodeon tone. PaUmM P be gull-d by pirunning away from the people you have the Synods of the Churoh ofmotion of Prof* McVioar, the report wasive of the would be glad to receive applications. never me—t to be kept.’are no policeman 
enetody?”

here to take Province in connection with the Churoh ofin attendance at the Stationing Committee, referred to a small Committee.At four o’clook, the President desired ailaddress and delegation fromYea, there w-the; ,i *. i t .1 clamped witn iron, 
, soldered up, and

this rogne faute' Mrs. Sartoria, —ye a Buffalo paper,oould not help. life-buoys Scotland and the Synod of the Presbyterianthe Rev. R. Jon— took the chair and Profee—r Gregg moved that the Board ofthe British Methodbt Conference, which THE AMERICAN ORGAN,It seamed hardly likely that this cordially invited all her bridesmaids toover, the —gin— were stopped, Church of the Lower Province*, to lay be-1______l_3:_.1__i_____... . . ,Management of Knox College should beretire to their usual place of meeting with athe ex-Preeid—t, the Rev. Jas. ■u-M-WarThe Stewnailed down. It wae the her at her home in England, and therefore the— bodies the changea that have beenpowered by the Assembly to borrowview, if possible, to adjust the whioh w— sung, andnouncing of a hymn, 
prayer offered. The inot long before. on board from the tenderof the flirt to probability that her invitation willmade in the basis of union —d the (From the Now York Tribune.)The Rev. R. Jones, one of the ex-Preei-

WHltBY, ONT.She looked humedly round to a* if any had be— Mr. Braes, the detective, with a P»nyfag resolutions, and respectfully ask 
their oononrrenoe in the same.”

A portion of the 492nd Hymn tree rang,
.A rf _ n-----i!... __________________. ,

vessel, which hasSecretary ot State’s warrant for the appro- wonld be u—le— ; the two*: miles from Southampton, andThe Rev. J. Bubwabh —ked permission to to complete theand the Benediction wm pronounced, and* Carried. be— in theCOTTON YARN.—M suddenly fix 
There wm a dark

hensira of Edward Hul— in hie pocket. «tiful Isle of Wight. Hermiserably long ago. rite the btthe motion of the Rev.Ontario Lexica’ College, to bq situate atthe Conference adjourned. 1843, and whioh wmEdward’s •olved that the Rev. Mr. McTavish and Dr.the purpose ofWhitby, whioh recommends the Conference 
to —cede to the prayer of the memorial and 
to accept the College ss a connexions! in.

(Tobe Continued.) Fund wmbefore he could which he, hie wife, andthe Clyde,relieved of the $400 of Professor Willis’etitution, —d that by the will of the latter to the State of NewRev. Mr. party of Amentand the lul moved the NovemberJersey, is to be sold at ;A Delaware Snake Story. -The follow*the vice, hung a glove. WHITS BLUB, BSD AND ORANGE

CARPET WARP. 
BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS,

Warranted the best quality.

The minutes of the previous session of the report ef the Committeebe effected. The request wm , in August,to the Fond ofextendmg to 
and oon udenow

ing dtacripuon of . Kran,. rfid dMdly tata
til» tnnmA i™ __n____TX_1

2. As sheIt wm a lavender Ud glove, almost clean, The Rev. J. Douse the report of Prof——r Cavan moved the Rev. Dr. of her builder.slightly the originaltile found So—ex County, DeL, is given After devotional exercie— had be— the Synod ef toe Churohthe Soperannuated Rnisters’ Fund as fol- Proudfoot be claims “the oldest inhabitant.” In Marc 
last a venerable Mohammedan died there i 
the age of one hundred —d fortv-thre 
years. He had lived a very religious lift 
wm a priest of his caste, was never marriec 
—d is now naturally considered a saint b 
the Mahommedans. His funeral was attenc 
ed by hundreds of persons of all castes, — 
hie bier was loaded with flower».

A committee has been formed at Berlin ft

by the Sanford Ci her dim*John’s glove, the 'I have that the Rev. Thonuui Hartletioe, Churohthat the Stationing Committee shall be au
thorised to allow the Rev. J. J. Hare, 
B.A., to be a professor in the College, and 
that the College shall be placed under the

G—eral George B.he need to swing about nothing to say to him, officer ; unie—, Mr. 
Hnlea.” ha final, with modlr-nolitenass. appointed m Professor ia Manitoba CollegeA. Andrews, Secretary of the la Kao x College. Carried. follows: Length,that has ever been found in this part ef thehe had carried it on Sunday ; end bow—it Mr. Wardropx read theX464 00 400 feet ; beam, 45 feet ; depth, 24* feetkilled byfor Patty. report, from which we, make the Prof•—<* Me Vicar moved in amenda—tany message 

handcuffed i boilers, 10 feet ; engines, 4 feelWetepquia, 8,$76 88There are 1,002 schools, wit) that the report, exclusive of theThe report stated that the Preebyteri—hadspecial supervision and patronage of the To-.County. It measured twenty-eightdash rt Bilfil ; bathe wm quickly seized by 9,617 te—here, and 71.583 scholars, 6,197 cation, be referred tothe Private Committee.paid great attention to. this subject, and theroute Conference, with such authority to it in 1843 wm to have beeninch— in length —d two inch— in e assensiou to uus suoject, —
of toe Committee had be—She could not r—ara, she oould not think. the practised hand .of Bra—, who |managed The am—dm—t was carried.of the Churoh ; 2,419 appoint offii from 18 to 64 pounds, whichIte colour la black, striped with WM. PARKS ft SON,She could only her hands to her head.

e due Treasurer. and freely answered. The year wmfrom time to 1856 to five 15-inch weigh-changedrhich, when exposed to the raye of 
shine with the brilliancy of polished

New Brunswick Cotton Mill,the floor, laying her head ed fowL Before he knew where he was, he
against the cold iron ; — d when she looked hurried down the ship’s side, —d lying —d by-laws of the Institution. and interest in Church work. There round of shot of 425 pounds, and two 10-inch$27,667 66It WM]'provided with two rows of proren» assomuiy, dus u was at 

not to take —y action in this respect.13.461 copies of 18. 8. Advocate, The Rev. T. 8. Enough read the Although the 
nee of intern- FOR SALE •oration of the lMt war.looking pale —d and 3.198 ecpi-of toe 8. 8. Banner, and Dr. Taylor read the report of the Corn-report referred the preval—oe of facilities for carrying two 204nch17,666 00 it ie to consist of a colossal figure ofEdward,” she cried, The great wheel* of the steamship began 14,987 other Sabbath School periodicals of family worship* andie m follows smooth bore guns, throwing a —lid shot

ef toe Sabbath, it ■weighing 1.040 each, or two wronght-iron iperial crown aloft in her rightof foam master —d the pilot,
_ «- •*' ..j iLUL__ and $39,910 have be— ratted for school pur- the whole a very favourable character. 12-inch rifle guns, throwing shot weighing the work of the famous Professor Sch 

at Dresden. It will be placed apoi 
summit of the Neiderwsld, the -well-1 
comm—ding plateau on the Rhine be 
Asmanahauseo —d Radersheim.

A curious sale of —tograph love-1 
took place lately in Paris in the Rt 
Bons-Enfant*. There were letters 
Mme. de Parabere, Mme. de Chsteat 

‘ ~ ' Mme. de la Pope]

$87,667 66He answered nota word, but took her by in Grant Britain. The report dealt with the 
work of the church— aided by the Societies. 
The self-supporting churches were not, 
therefore, touched upon. The income of 
the Society for the 1—t year amounted to 
$8,082.81.

The following resolution wm moved by 
the Rev. H. D. Powis, of Quebec, and 
seconded by the Rev. Wm. Hay, of Scot
land, “That the report read be adopted and 
printed under the direction of the Commit- 
lee, —d that the following gentlemen do 
constitute the General Committee and offi
cers of the Society for 1874-75 : Revu. W. 
H. Allworth, Wm. M—ohee, J. Mae worth, 
S.|N. Jackson. M. Fenwick, Chaa. Chap- 
man, H. D. Powia, R. K. Black, C. Duff, 
W. Williams, and Me—ra. A. Alexander, 
Jam- Fraser, G. 8. Fenwick, P. Christie, 
C. R. Black; Rev. Dr. Wilkes, General 
8e«rotary ; Rev. J. Wood, Home Secretary.”

This led to a dfrouanra on the Missionary 
policy of the body, in which the Revu H. 
b. Powia, Wm Hay, R. Brown, D. Hig- 
tins, W. W. Smith, G. 8. Martin, and Wm. 
Williams, toe* part.

It was moved by the Rev. C. Duff, and 
rooonded by the Rev. J. Wood, “Thathere- 
after the Congregational Union of Nova 
Sootia be invited to nominate annually a per
son or persons, not exoseding four in num
ber, to represent that Missionary oonstitu- 
—ey * the General Committee, and —a 
part nf the—me." Carried.

A proposal was made to the Society to aid 
the other Societies in securing the services 
of a minister m a general officer to do the 
following work : To edit the Independent 
magazine, to be Superintendent of Missions, 
and to be Home Secretary also. This wm

690 pounds each and capable of penetratingtide of the body. The Rev. J. H. Starr read the 'Addresstoe hand, and led her away. ive of the ha ids ; the boat seemed The Book Steward pree—ted hie report, fessora in Theological Colleges. They argued 
that the ealari— at present received by their 
Prof a—ora a— inadequate. The Committee 
therefore recommended that the General As
sembly increase the salaries aa follows: 
At Knox College, Principal Cavan, $2.700 ;

Pro». McLaren, $2 600 ; 
Principal McVioar, $2 500, 
Prof. Campbell, $2,600;

----------- -, $1,600. The Committee
it that the Church wonld lose some of 
of essor» if their ealari— were not fa

it being one o’clook, the Assembly rose. 15 inches of solid iron. This vassal, if she
__..IA kn AAninlnhu* hnr •nnmAanhh.nnThe bell of St. Part’s tolled out the hoar to dart sway from tiie ship’s side. All that whioh oould be completed asThey are hallow, and theEdward oould see in that last look call for, would ,be, it la said, the most for-died away, all the clanging bells of all The Superannuated Ministers’ Fund Board The A—emblÿ resumed at throe o’clook in A BEAUTIFUL BE8IDENCE i-of-war afloat. If l vertedhands vainly gesticulating to him, while were re-elected. the afternoon. into a merchant vessel, she would be, withthe Legislature of Ontario, Ch. 45,

The following were nominated as thepert there h— be— a decrease of debts to
Lucy,” said Edward, he had lock- It would make a forcible iben of the Board of Standatead the Presbytery of Montreal wm read, Mkingtoe amount of $16,000. The periodicals vessel Having a heavy plating—inÔouchichlng about cne-and-a-halt miles from-Revs. Dr. Rioe, Dr. Douglas, W.ed the the Assembly to take the subject of Systema

tic Evangelistic Services into consideration ; 
also, to mature —d —tin operation a scheme 
which would tend to the ' — 
ths good of the Church.

The Rev. W. Mackenz__________________
menee amount of good would be done by the
------ —t of the work recommended, —d

Y difficulties would be smoothed 
te would regret very much if it

published by th* book : Montreal most places treble riveted—and water-tightmin in thishoped to spare you. Thai is dead te you ford, J. Hagar, L. Hooke —d J.of more th— 13,000 dozing the three past Mme. dePt npadoor, Mme. delaP 
Not a few of these

Company, its, tiie d—ger of founderingcompartment*, 
would be slightGrenfell.•‘jazzCHAPTER XXL. ORILLIAwith anch torn, buiad tt. sras1not desert your father, your brother, for The Rev. J. Potts introduced a resolution effusion* were addressed to the all-God andin 1874horn into the trunk about $8,810 76. ing Duc de Richelieu, —d there wmto Liver-of Ontario; end. If found advisable, s brancha wild.

».izsr* free from the most astonishing faultsthat may beThe Rev. Dr. Grobgb, representative within nine days. About $2,500.000Perceptible, andof the river. University toBilfil, having thoroughly made up his mind up— the vessel, and it ischarged, payable iniy in another hour they oom-strange towm lost, every tiring'—ehe had better die. Hamilton, —d report the 
Conference. ^Carried.

The Rev. W. Sooyr moved a re—loti— of 
thanks to the Ministers and friends of Hamil
ton for their kindness and hospitality in — • 
tertlining the largest Conference ever held 
in Canada. He —id no words can express 
the gratitude felt by the members of the 
Conference for the way in whioh they ba
leen entertained in this city. The resolu
tion shall be published through the prees 
and in various city pulpits next Sabbath.

sad half a mile from Couchiching Station on the 
Northern and Midland Railways.

The house oonUlns four roome-on first floor and four 
rooms on second floor, besides kitchen, p—tries, ser
vants’ tooth, cellar, laundry. Ac.

The outbuildings consist of a

that Patty should tothe GeneralChurch, N. 8., being about to return home, par—tly having, m loftyiy him to Ameri- Professor Giold accompany hii 
iplee in devising

about $300,600 more will beor Gregg ol 
lndiffer4.eeed falling off, —d to-day it ie nothing 

withered, naked trunk.”the scheme took lee v* laws ef orthography ss for the oodeSee Sections 41,48, 46 and
— ■he stood ra the brink of the which we have worked eo successfully. He assured the Conference One of$200.000 for a meroh—t The al Javatb ot the 20 th ult statesIf the girl would meet him to go to the Isle

•f U/4r.k* U -___IJ J _ 1______
should behe would ever retain a grateful recol-The King of Siam h— had a dinner —r- oonmelled to live about fifteen mil— out of sued by the1of Wight, it oould do her no harm to go to

imoi*. ki__ TJ7I_____ 1_______.1 P. -
r she cried, pressure to bring about the nndwrt>nWfl 0fvice of silver made in London at' a cost of

£10,000.
the city, for he oould not live in Toronto on She lias twois her facility in m—œuviing. ieh Administration of I axes, subjectingAmerica with him. When she i be annually paii tnia work.Year hands are red! let the thing off. He wm in favour of tradesman found guilty of adulteratinginevitable, she wouldHe took her np and earned her into the The Rev. Dr. Burns wmin Canada were much en-ibmit with tothe fee with bariey, beans, or —y otherdelaying of the proceedings of

Viv thft fnrfknr Mn.ii1m.kM. .i
larged. He wm especially THREE STALL STABLE heel,” Which■atari—. allowingGerm— army numbers now 1,324 940 

i with 2,740 cannon» The field fore* 
iber 706,700, toe field reeerve fore- 
640, and toe garriera troops 375,700

destiny for her thanI have for the farther consideration of this subject. 
He thought it wm desirable this work should

what he had heard state of the Prof. MoVicab complained of the annualmarrying a is not only a great —ring of timA but makes •even, according to the character of* only a great —vug ot to*, rat man* 
l variable for narrow channels, - eh*done for you and my father. own station in life, or that objectionable die—tone whioh took place as to the stand- or a fine of from $5 to $15.pauper, Hal—. It iras ail for herDon't blame me till and he would caution the with loose box, smoke house, ice house, (now hill )

DV.m I. nlm • nmiln«.M. can turn in —y direction within the ■pail) That the plan, the above act, and blank forms any tradesman found guilty ofter be referred toespecially to look well wm no compliment to be a Professor. «IB euro su wuj ----------------- r ,
.rf her own length. Th. hrfrfr, wm nmrty fatae weights or ir— will berabj■it ra the stain, and periodicals,—d the import—— of using every 

ream their drortatira. He
ministers for the nse of sU trustee boards. -nbuilt by General MoCtall— —d imprisonment, or to a fine of fromat him. fft They would hat The Rev. D. H. Fletcher pre—ntod the etrengtoened, haring addedOn the motion of the Rev. KM. Har

per, M.A., the Conference resolved that the 
Book Steward should pree—t the Rev. G. H. 
Cornish, Journal Secretary for the 1—t five 
years, with Drs. McClintock —d Strong’s 
Biblical Encyclopedia m for as published, m

would tiravel COTTAGE.report of the Committee on the Home and mtt ot iron A letter from St. Petersburg in the Ai 
meme Zeitung —ye that great excitan 
prevails in Ru—i— fin—niai circles, on 
to the discovery of defalcations, amonei 
to 2,000,000 roubtae, in the srlmiaittid 
of the Moscow Railway. The railway cj 
pany ie largely in debt to tiie 8j 
Treasury, the amount due ra account ofl 
Warsaw-Niehgovod line alone being I 
300,000 roubles, or a fifth of tiie total d 
reTmne, rfthrfth. «.tier not only .if 
the tntOTrf of the shniohnldan bet ot] 
ooeUrypwlly.

Onligmni'l Serfrfjw m*rf thrf 
what singular incident had just occurre 
a farm belonging to the <*a*-p of Arid 
in the Camargue, Bouchm-du Rheoel 
fioek ef 684 ekeep were feeding, whraj 
were suddenly surprised by a viol—t m 
of wind and rain darting in their foe—.J

1 —d r—away to #Mto|
but unfortunately the I

thrt had enprince. All that New York oould furnish Profs—or Me Vicar moved that the Am-- Dr. Durbin had alwaysW- torn the Siberia ; Nagasaki, J, Foreign Minion Record. The Committee re
in the way of drees —d trinkets should be ibly should approve of toe overture, andplacid and that the circulation had increased li task-, —d(R) ■nut ahe had clambered— a Should ray brother be -at to a hard Ciroait, to the Committee ra the Stole ofHobart Tc 8.000 to 12.000 di i turret 18 lneh— thick. It ia raid tort then to hware be called toi for gardener and— excellent boat house, soft—dboy? Wm art all thfo ra evil Religion, with a view to their preparinga very sufficient were $3,061 rad expenditure,Harbour, •Pri”*: water. The grounds oontdn ten scree, ng—ta of several foreign power» havewould ? No, tt be longing *to 

dstance of ate
aobem# of systematic evangelistic work.wife ; he called tn revenge by making tt the bestart appointment. 

Proridrara calls
It w—Island. her, hut have«ad—vouring to puroha— 

liera dot—red by toe fort ttonly bring The Rev. Mr. Rogers moved in amend-a female, had them packed and Boards of(4.) That a tajgpotatedea-of The property bring on a point ix almcaptable services.up in two trunk*,land 
Srathampton. He th

forwarded them to it that the overture be referred to every family in 
py of the Recort

aape- ■with the State ef New Jersey, which h—a view of la!—da of greatby the Herefordshire The Rev. W. Scott, moved toe following dal committee."ifîsbStovîà been only recently authorised to off— her atMr. Johnson, of Colwell, whorobin far Mr. and Mrs. Bilfil, and awaited when it feeling» For particulars apply to
■pert the whole of pia thst'm’lMu'r'i public sale.h-.lt ie H. Dewart and Rthe stairs, the only Vioar's motion w— carried' by a large iould beig-, asm iat £100.090, iafortune,Patty’s AU had pone well. Patty had hem tooin h—i

did not want to go, that — a general thing The report of the Committee on Collegehaving been 
ebeo Prohlbito muni—tions, which would trad to enlist the HIKE ft BAINES,■aid, ye— after year, toward the —d that-having to pay only ibitory League, the followinghe had toned that the— were the .appoint- Reporte w— then taken up, and it wm re- needed, the Church— having suffered for that no ladysympathie* ci the people 

departments of Churoh we 
The report wm adopted.

accomplishment of hie project, and made aLeave year sister to me, Ned,” toe the wUl of God he —lved to remove the Manitoba College from that otheridly receives the memorial,by the unexpected appearance i 
l Hul—had been suddenly and

occupy. Gar glorious 
ire of Mall, audhe leal

Kildonen to Winnipeg. The remaining bodi— had each — officer, —d that he wmof Ed.you «a and rejoices to know that the
THE WEEKLY MAILueefuL and virited by a fine. They al-found to be ex<The report of the Committeewith tiie Highway Commissioner», bet he The Bev. W. H.plication for Church work w— adopted, also si.. «F 4L- n__ TT*

have notlege ths '■od the result of his tabonn He prayed that the God of ell On motion it was resolved that the Report 
be adopted and referred tothe Annual Coa-

The fLev. W. C. Henderson read the re
port ra Church property of whioh the fol- 
fowing is a summary :-Churohw, L255 j 
estimated value, $2,6731X74 ; parsonages, 
306 ; estimated value, $365,149 ; value of 
Church property oa circuits, Ac., $35,018 ; 
burial grounds, 238 ; estimated velue, $44,-

The Bhv. J. Graythe young lady—to rM^rôltothe re-CHAPTER XX control ho'roea.in the vtoinity ef hie house. he would receive) of $600College should part of the
wm seconded by the Rev.her. He •till be supported rat of the Hoom Missionto bee -shows! Naples, the Doha ofefforts In this dlrve-The election of Rook Steward wm toe Fenwick. The last speaker spake atFund.day of toe _> madetioo, the Oc oonridorabla length of thebe thought of thePart’s cloak had just adjourned meeting of tooWhet driving shower, 

they selected 1Missionary Society daringby • very risk by the
goweB. A girl Petty wonld no! have vote in grate- The report of the CommitteeMarkwood in tt,rad 

men ; they rested c
into which theyThe Bev. J. Wood moved that article fiveDuring hie the book farther discussion the fix the tooted elections for theit Who that h- and were all

of the flock,■t to pall den 
[rebuild them

—d prayer ot the teas , the Rev. Mr. N<
whole quarter» of the city, andiera (.«■ problblti-049 ; total vaine of church property, ^,066,- 

180 Debts. $893,209.
-------- - The Co-Delegatx here brought a message
of an from the Stationing Committee, stating that 
ting ia e young man wm wanted for the Ial—d of

l prominent point in Ontario, 
Provinces of Quebec, No vsThe Rev. Mr. MoCaul read thein the ey- ofDawn tothe W« of too

—"hTTyf«world? Mem 
busy or 1—reed might bethat the

debt raPaul’s therefore, while exhorting 
this writ, would earnest already inPRINTING AND PUBLISHINGto $1,600 be assumed by the Boardshook Bella» This he ran, « u—mind nnUn h-ltUn] to th.Ij in rfr 1 —d, bnt mi erf r—din*. /CWMntiM Ar.)attributed not to any tiff—ta bi. part, hat
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